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Oljectives. To test the hypothesis that certain clinical events
may precede free wall myocardial rupture and allow its predic-
tion, ''e conducted
a retrospective
and prospective study of 70
patients with rupture .
Background, Rupture of the left ventricular free wall develops
in approximately 10% of patients with fatal acute transmural
myocardial infarction . Clinically, its occurrence has been consid-
ered precipitous and unexpected. Pathologically, however, rup-
ture appears to be a stuttering, progressive p s characterized
in m ins by an infiltrating intramural hemorrhage and a
thrombus within the tear of a1 day's duration .
Me . The clinical course and evolutionary electrocardlo .
le (ECG) changes in 70 consecutive patients with rupture
and 100 comparison patients with acute myocardial infarction but
without rupture were reviewed to ascertain whether certain
clip symptoms, signs and ECG alterations occur in patients
prone to develop rupture, allowing its anticipation . In addition, a
contion was established between the site of infarction indicated
by the ECG and the site of rupture determint4 at autopsy or
surgery.
Results. Patients with rupture had a significantly greater
incidence of pericarditis, repetitive emesis and restlessness and
agitation than did patients without rupture. More than 80% of
Rupture of the free wall of the left ventricle is considered
sudden and unanticipated (1) . This complication of acute
myocardial infarction occurs more often in women, hyper-
tensive patients and patients >60 years old sustaining a first
infarction (1,2), but these features are not specific enough to
identify those patients at high risk for cardiac rupture. Thus .
a clinical profile allowing prospective identification of pa-
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patients with rupture had two or more symptoms compared with
3% of patients without rupture (p < 0.002) . A deviation from the
expected evolutionary T wave pattern occurred in 94% of patients
with rupture and 34% of control patients (p
5
0.112) . An abrupt
transient episode of hypotension and bradycardia, probably due
to the initial tearing of the epicardium with a resultant small
hemopericardium, was observed in 21 % of patients with rupture .
Rupture of the midlateral wall was most common (32%) and
usually occur in the setting of an infero terolateral infarc-
tion related to an acute left circumflex artery occlusion. On the
basis of these clinical and ECG changes, rupture was confirmed by
echocardiography and pericardiocentesis in the two most recent
patients, and the defect was successfully repaired .
Conclusions . Rupture is often preceded by particular symp
.
toms, signs-®namely, one or more episodes of abrupt, transient
hypotension and bradycardia and unexpected alterations of the T
waves, especially directional changes of the latter. Patients dis.
playing these symptoms, signs and ECG changes require a bedside
echocardiogram and echocard.ographically guided pericardi en-
tesis if fluid is visualized . If the pericardi entesis identifies the
fluid as blood, immediate surgery is indicated.
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1993®22 :720-6)
tients likely to develop cardiac rupture would be useful . The
current investigation was undertaken to detect and define
symptomatic, electrocardiographic (ECG) and hemody-
namic markers that permit identifications of patients prone to
rupture of the heart after acute myocardial infarction .
Methods
Patents. The study group comprised 70 consecutive pa-
tients with autopsy or surgically proved rupture of the left
ventricular free wall who survived at least 48 h after the
onset of an acute myocardial infarct ion and were cared for at
two institutions over a 20-year period. Thirty-one of these
patients were the 48-1 survivors of acute myocardial infarc-
tion, with subs€ .cent fatal rupture among the 100 patients
with free wall rupture seen at the Mayo Clinic between 1972
and 1985, reported in a recent pathologic study (3) . Twenty-
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th ee additional patients we e cbse ved at the Mayo Clinic
between 1986 and 1992 and have not been epo ted p evi-
ously. Sixteen othe patients who su vived at least 48 h
befo e uptu e we e t eated at anothe institution between
1984 and 1992 .
Clinical eco ds, autopsy findings (68 patients) apd su gi-
cal obse vations (2 patients) we e eviewed. The data we e
collected et ospectively (64 patients) and p ospectively (6
patients) . The clinical info mation was de ived by eviewing
in detail the medical eco ds of eve y patient. The tempo al
elation of the clinical events to each othe and to the time of
uptu e was established .
Elect oca diog ams. All patients initially had -2t2-mm ST
segment elevation in two o mo e contiguous p eco dial
leads o ;n 1-mm ST elevation in two o mo e contiguous limb
leads, utilizing the Fumagalli (4) hexaxial system . C ite ia
fo the ECG site of infa ction we e adapted f om the
standa dized te minology p oposed by Su awicz el al . (5) . A
diagnosis of septal infa ction was made when these changes
appea ed in leads it, to
V2
. ante io infa ction when in leads
V3 to V4
and infe io infa ction when in leads 11, 111 and
aVF. Ante olate al and infe olate al infa ctions we e diag-
nosed when these abno malities also appea ed in leads V 5
and
V6,
and a supe io (high late al) infa ction was diagnosed
when these changes we e p esent in leads I and aVL . A
p ovisional diagnosis of poste io infa ction was made when
the initial EC"3 showed ho izontal ST segment dep ession
with a totally o te minally up ight T wave in leads V, to V 3 ,
as desc ibed by Boden et al . (6), and confi med when
subse uent ECGs disclosed p ominent p ima y R waves in
leads V I
to V3
(RIS atio j l) with uptight T waves .
The se ial ECGs of each patient we e independently
eviewed by two obse ve s to dete mine the patte n of
evolution of the ST segment and T wave . Special attention
was given to thei di ection, magnitude and configu ation .
Pathology . Pathologic obse vations we e made at au-
topsy in 68 patients and at the time of su ge y in the most
ecent two patients. The left vent icula mass cove ed by
epica dium was divided fo topog aphic pu poses into th ee
walls containing nine segments, as defined by Edwa ds et al .
(7) : The ante io wall (f om the ante io inte vent icula
g oove to the ante io edge of the ante olate al papilla y
muscle), the late al wall (f om the ante io edge of the
ante olate al papilla y muscle to a line midway between the
two papilla y muscles) and the infe io wall (f om the afo e-
mentioned line to the poste io inte vent icula g oove) .
Each vent icula f ee wall was then divided into an apical,
middle (mid) and basal thi d, yielding nine segments . The
segment involved in the t ansmu al tea was identified and
the site of uptu e designated acco dingly .
Compa ison g oup . To evaluate the sensitivity, specific-
ity and p edictive value of the clinical events and ECG
changes obse ved in the patients with uptu e, the eco ds of
100 consecutive patients with acute t ansmu al myoca dial
infa ction who did not sustain uptu e we e eviewed . A
diagnosis of acute t ansmu al myoca dial infa ction was
CHF = congestive hea t 5hi
e; COMB = c eative Idnase, MB f action .
t ade when chest pain accompanied by initial ST segment
elevation was succeeded by the development of new o
L-0.04-s Q waves-cognizant of the fact that Q waves a e not
synonymous with t anstnu ality (8)-o an RIS atio ~I in
leads V, to V 3 and associated with an inc ease in the
myoca dial component of c eatine kinase (CK-MB) within 6
to 30 h afte the onset of symptoms and a etu n to no mal
within 3 to 4 days . All ECGs of each patient we e analyzed
in blinded manne to asce tain the evolutiona y patte n of
the ST segment and T wave .
Definitions. A diagnosis of pe ica ditis was made if
pleu itic-positional chest, left shoulde o scapula pain o a
pe ica dial f iction ub, alone o in combination, occu ed
du ing the ist week afte acute myoca dial infa ction and
was not associated with eelevation of CK-MB levels .
Ab upt hypotension was defined as the sudden eduction of
systolic p essu e to <90 mm Hg . Absolute b adyca dia was
defined as a hea t ate of <60 beats/min and elative b ady-
ca dia as a hea t ate of 60 to 90 beats/min but at least
30 beats/min less than the immediately p eceding hea t ate
'n conjunction with ab upt hypotension . The expected pat-
te n of T wave evolution, as obse ved in the compa ison
g oup, was defined as a maximal T wave negativity of
j3 mm within 48 h afte infa ction in the p esence of
epe fusion o s2 mm within 72 h in the absence of epe -
fusion (see late and Fig. la) .
Statistical analysis. Compa isons of disc ete va iables
we e made using the chi-s ua e test with the Yates co ec-
tion. A p value < 0.05 was conside ed statistically signifi-
cant. All data a e p esented as mean value ± I SD .
Results
Clinical cha acte istics. Clinical data on those patients
who died of uptu e a e eco ded in Table 1
. The e we e -17
men and 23 women, anging in age f
om 51 to 88 yea s .
P evious hype tension, infa ction and congestive hea
t fail-
u e we e p
esent in 65%, 18% and 3% of patients, espec-
tively. In 31 patients the peak CK-MB value was
<150 lU/lite , whe eas in 39 patients it was 150 Wilite
( ange 75 to 364, mean value 172
; no mal CK-MB is <I I
IU/lite ) . No patient
eceived lytic the apy .
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Table 1. Clinical Cha acte
istics of Patients with Ruptu
e
No
.
Mean
SD
Age Iy l,
Men 47(67)
68 4
Women
2301
77 5
P io hype tension
45 (65)
P io infa ction
t3 (18)
P io CHF
2 (3)
nOTIUlte COMB
3104
}
1501 Uffite 39(56)
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Table 2. Clinical Compa ison of G oups With and Without
Ca
diac Ruptu e
Data a e exp essed as numbe (S) of patients . AMI = ecute myoca dial
infa ction ; ECG = electoca diog aphic,
Elect oca diog aphic site of infa ction . Twenty patients
had an acute ante io , ante olate al o ante olate osupe io
infa ction, and one patient had a st ictly poste io infa ction
(Table 2). The e was no instance of f ee wall uptu e when
the ECG changes of infa ction we e confined to leads V I and
V,. The ante io wall adjacent to the septn na did uptu e on
l8 occasions but always when the ECG showed changes in at
least leads V 3 and V4, as well as leads V
t
and V 2. An isolated
infeio infa ction occu ed in only th ee patients, whe eas ill
27 othe patients with an infe io infa ction the e was in-
volvement of the adjacent late al o poste io wall, o [both .
Twenty patients had a late al o infe olate al infa ction with
p eco dial ST'-T wave changes indicative of an associated
poste io p ocess, often initially mimicking ante io suben-
doca dial ischemia o inju y . The fi st ECG typically showed
ea ly ecognizable changes of an infe io o late al infa c-
tion, o both, with ho izontal o slightly downsloping ST
segment dep ession in leads V I to V 3 , followed by a totally
o te minally up ight T wave (6) . Subse uent EC:3s dis-
closed the development of abno mal R waves in leads V I to
V3 and an up ight T wave in leads V, to V3 , indicative of an
evolving t ansmu al poste io , not a non-Q wave ante io ,
infa ction (Fig. la)
. Thus, 20 (29%) of the 70 patients with
uptu e had a poste olct;t al o infe oposte olate al infa c-
tion, the latte being the single most common p edecesso of
uptu e
. Fifty-five patients (79%) had multisegment infa
cts.
Among them the
e was a midlate al o high late al compo-
nent in 48 instances ( %) .
I
III aVF V2
V6
I
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Figu e 1. Fou elect oca
diog
ams (CM), each
eco ded 48 h afte
the onset of infe oposte olate al infa ction of fou
diffe ent patients .
Panel a shows the T wave patte n expected 48 h afte
an infe,.opos-
te olate al infa ction in a patient f
om the compa ison g oup without
f ee wall uptu e. The e is conco dant Q wave (o
R wave in lead V,)
development and T wave inve sion in the infe
io
and late
al leads
with an up ight T wave in the poste io
lead
(V,)
. Panels h th ough
d we e eco ded f om th
ee patients who had f ee wall uptu e I to
3 days afte the onset of infa ction
. In panel b, T waves a e
pe sistently positive in all th ee
egions . At autopsy 2 days late
the e was fib inous pe ica ditis ove
the infe io , poste io and
late al walls, with uptu e of (he basal-infe io
segment. In pa cel c
the T wave has inve ted in the infe io leads and in lead V, (i .e .,
become Gill and peaked) but is pe sistently positive in lead V6 .
Death occu ed 3 days late . Autopsy disclosed pe ica ditis and
uptu e of the midiate al wall . Panel d shows the expected T wave
inve sion in the infe io leads, but the T wave has emained
isoelect ic in lead V,, when it should have become mo e peaked (see
panel a), and is pe sistently positive in the late al lead (V(,),
illust ating the egional specificity of the T wave changes . Autopsy
the following day evealed uptu e of the midlate al wall and
fib inous pe ica ditis and subepica dial hemo hage ove lying the
poste io and late al wails . Note the simila ity of the QRS complex
and ST-T wave changes in lead V 6 in panels b, c and d .
Symptoms. Symptoms, distinct f om the initial chest pain
and the associated symptoms of acute myoca dial infa ction,
occu ed in all patients with uptu e (Fig. 2) . Sixty patients
(86%) had positional pleu itic chest pain, 34 without a ub,
which was usually ecu ent ove seve al days, often despite
nonste oid anti-inflammato y d ugs. Seven of the 10 patients
without positional pleu itic pain had ecu ent, uncha acte -
ized chest pain . One of the th ee emaining patients had
incessant estlessness and agitation, which may have ob-
scu ed chest pain. Fo ty-five patients (64%) also had epet-
itive . la ge volume, appa ently unp ovoked etneses, without
p eceding nausea and un elated to chest pain o medications,
>24 h afte the onset of infact on. These emeses began
AM[ With
Ruptu e
(n = 70)
AM[ without
Ruptu e
(n = 100) p Value
Location of AMI
Ante io 10(14) 22 (22) NS
Ante olate al 6(9) 11)(10) NS
Ante olate osupe io 4(6) 8(8) NS
Ante osupe io 2(3) 2(2) NS
Infe io 3 (4) 26(26) <- 0,002
Infe oposte io 6(9) 16(16) 50 .01
Infe ilate al 9031 2 (2) 50 .01
Infe oposte olate al 12(17) 2(2) s 0,02
Supe i (high late al 2 (3) 1 (1) NS
Lau a I (1) 2 (2) NS
Supeolate al 10 ) 1 (1) NS
Poste io I (I) 2 (2) NS
foste olate al 811'2) 3 (3) 0 .01
Poste usupe io 2(3) I(I) NS
fosle osupe olate al 3 (4) 2 (2) NS
ECG p edicto s
Pe sistent, p og ossive o 43 (61) 22 (22) 50.002
ecu ent ST elevation
Failu e of T wave to inve t 66(94) 3404) 50,02
o eve sal of inve ted T
waves
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Figu e 2. Venn diag ams illust ating the symptomatic
p edicto s of ca diac uptu e . All patients with uptu e
had at least one symptom, whe eas 68% of patients
without uptu e had no symptoms . A = pe ica ditis, B =
epetitive unp ovoked emesis; C = estlessness and
agitation .
Y24 h afte admission, usually pe sisted fo 12 to 24 h but
then stopped and did not etu n unless sho tly befo e death .
Fou othe patients had a single, la ge volume, unp ovoked
emesis, yielding a total of 49 patients with at least one la ge
volume unp ovoked emesis . Thi ty-eight patients (55%) had
unexplained estlessness o agitation un elated to pain,
e ui ing the use of int avenous o int amuscula sedatives
o t an uilize s. Restlessness and agitation once p esent
continued until death . Fifty-nine (84%) of the 70 patients had
at least two of the t iad of symptoms, and 15 (21%) of the 70
had all th ee symptoms (Fig . 2) .
Among the 30 patients with an infe io infa ction, the 3
with an isolated infe io infa ction each had pe ica ditis and
atypical T wave evolution at 48 h (see late ) ; I developed
ab upt hypotension and b adyca dia 6 h befo e death, and
the othe 2 had significant conduction p oblems (sinoat ial
a est and complete hea t block) e ui ing pacing . Thus,
uptu e did not occu in any patient with an uncomplicated
isolated infe io infa ction .
ST-T wave chaages . A deviation of the ST segment o T
wave, o both, f om the expected evolutiona y patte n
du ing the Ist 72 h afte acute t ansmu al myoca dial infa c-
tion was obse ved in each patient. Fo ty-th ee (61%) of 70
patients had pe sistent ( :->3 mm), p og essive o ecu ent ST
segment elevation in the absence of ecu ent ischemic chest
pain and without eelevation of the CK-MB . In most in-
stances, the ST segment elevation did not ecede as ex-
pected ove the 1st 24 to 48 h . Instead, ST segment elevation
pe sisted o p og essively inc eased in 23 patients . In 20
patients the ST segment etu ned towa d the isoelect ic line
and then became eelevated, whe eas in the emaining 27
patients (39%) it etu ned towa d and emained at o nea the
isoelect ic line, confo ming to the expected evolutiona y
patte n .
Cha acte istic evolutiona y T wave changes also failed to
occu in 66 (94%) of 70 patients (Table 2) . The T wave
emained pe sistently positive du ing the 1st 48 to 72 h afte
admission in 44 patients (63%), whe eas in 22 othe patients
(31%), initial T wave inve sion was followed by g adual
eve sal . Failu e of the T wave to inve t occu ed in all leads
that initially displayed ST segment elevation when the in-
fa ct was confined to a single egion (fo example, ante io ) .
Howeve , when seve al egions we e involved (fo example,
infe io , poste io and late al), the T waves sometimes failed
iItu e
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to inve t conco dantly in all leads that initially displayed ST
segment elevation (Fig . lb) ; athe , they inve ted disco -
dantly (that is, no mally in one egion but not in othe s) (Fig .
1, c and d) . Most notably, T wave inve sion did not occu in
the late al leads ; but the expected inve sion developed in the
adjacent infe io o poste io leads, o both (Fig . 1, c and d) .
These egional T wave alte ations a e due to pe ica ditis (see
late ) and indicated the site of uptu e in 98% of patients .
Ab upt, t ansient hypotension and b adyca dia. Fifteen
atients (21%) had an ab upt, t ansient episode of hypoten-
sion associated with eithe absolute o elative b adyca dia .
The hypotension was always mo e p ofound than the b ady-
ca dia and esulted in a t ansient p ete minal appea ance in
each case, often associated with cyanosis o some deg ee of
obtundation, o both . A complete, sudden loss of conscious-
ness occu ed in five instances . Chest pain was absent o
minimal. The b adyca dia was sinus in 12 patients and
junctional in 3 . Hea t block was not obse ved . The vent-ic-
ula ate va ied between 40 and 70 beats/min and in seven
patients was in the ange of 60 to 70 beats/min ; thus
ep esenting a elative b adyca dia in compa ison with the
faste hea t ate du ing the p eceding minutes . The hea t ate
esponded consistently and uickly to, at opine, but the
hypotension esolved mo e slowly eve 10 min to 2 days .
The episode of ab upt hypotension and b adyca dia p e-
ceded death by 20 min to 3 days .
Pathologic and su gical obse vations. Autopsy (68 pa-
tients) o ope ation (2 patients) was pe fo med in each case .
Va ying amounts (75 to 650 ml) of clotted and unclotted
blood we e found in the pe ica dial sac . Bleeding along the
uptu e t act was consistently p esent, whe eas some deg ee
of additional int amyoca dial and subepica dial hemo hage
existed in 42% and 94%, espectively. Pe ica ditis was
p esent in 69 patients (99%) and was
egional in all except 3 .
The tea was consistently within the infa ct a ea, usually
eccent ic athe than cent al in position and often (67% of
patients) nea the junction of nec otic and viable myoca -
dium. The site of uptu e was midlate
al (22 patients, 32%),
mida ,te io (if, patients, 26%), midinfe
io (13 patients,
18%) and othe' sites (17 patients, 24%) (Fig . 3) . The left
ci cumflex co ona y a te
y (14 patients), a dominant ight
co ona y a te y (5 patients) o
the left ante io descending
co ona y a te y (3 patients) was
ecently occluded in the 22
patients with a midlate al uptu
e and the left ante -j
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Middle
Apical
5-0A
LV
26
6
Base-apex location (%)
Basal 14
Middle 76
Apical 10
Segmental location (%'a)
Ante io
36
late al 38
Infe io
2
Infa ct- elated a te
y (6/6)
[AD 42
O e 35
RCA 23
Figu e 3. Pe cent of infa ct sites associated with postinfa ction
uptu e of the left vent icula
f
ee wall in 70 patients . Ant. =
ante io ; Ci c - left ci cumflex co ona y a
te
y ; Inf
. infe io ;
LAD - left ante io
descending co
ona
y a
te
y; Lat
. late al ;
LV - left vent icle ; RCA - ight co ona y a
te
y
.
descending co ona
y a
te
y in the 18 instances of midante-
no uptu e. Ove all, the infa ct- elated a te
y was most
often the left ante io
descending co
ona y a te y (29 pa-
tients, 42%), whe eas the left ci cumflex and ight co ona y
a te ies we e the culp it vessels in 35% and 23%, espec-
tively .
Compa ison g oup data . Data on the 100 compa ison
g
oup patients with acute t ansmu al infa ction but without
uptu e a e eco ded in Table 2 and displayed in Figu e 2 .
The f e uency of the th ee symptoms obse ved in the
uptu e g oup was significantly less in the compa ison g oup,
yielding sensitivities fo
pe
ica ditis, epetitive emesis and
estlessness and agitation of 86%, 64% and 55%,
espec-
tively, and specificities of 72%, 95% (and 95% (Table 3) . Two
o
mo
e of the t iad existed in 59 (84%) of 70 patients with
uptu e and in 3% of the compa ison g oup (p edictive value
95%, p < 0.002).
In the compa ison g oup, the T wave inve ted to a depth
of W mm within 48 h if epe fusion occu ed and to a depth
of only I to 3 mm within 72 h if epe fusion was not
achieved, Deviations of the ST segment o
T waves, o both,
f om the expected evolutiona
y patte ns, but simila
to e
deviations p esent in the uptu e g oup, we e p esent in 34%
of the compa ison g oup, 82% of whom had associated
Table 3 . Sensitivity, Specificity and P edictive Value of
Symptoms and Elect oca diog aphic C ite ia fo
Ca
diac Ruptu e
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pe
ica ditis . The sensitivity, specificity and p edictive value
of these ECG changes, singly and togethe , fo uptu e a e
listed in Table 3 . The T wave deviations we e mo e sensitive
but less specific than ST segment deviations .
Discussion
Ruptu e of the left vent icula
f
ee wall occu s in app ox-
imately 10% of patients with fatal acute myoca dial infa c-
tion and has he etofo e been conside ed unp edictable,
unp ,,,-,,_-ntabIe and gene ally unt eatable (1). Occasionally, a
symptom o
sign has been desc
ibed at o
just befo
e the
time of uptu e (9-11), but no constellation of signs o
symptoms, o
both, indicative of impending
uptu e has been
p
eviously ecognized . This study illust ates, howeve
, that
ce tain symptomatic, ECG and hemodynamic ma ke s exist
that usually pe mit p ospective identification of the patient
likely to sustain uptu e .
Symptomatic p edicto s. The esults of this study indi-
cate that the e a e th ee symptomatic p edicto s of uptu e,
namely, pe ica ditis, epetitive unp ovoked emesis and est-
lessnes3 and agitation . These symptoms occu ed much
mo e often in patients with uptu e than in those who did not
develop that complication . Pe ica ditis was the most com-
mon but least specific symptom po tending uptu e, whe eas
epetitive, unp ovoked emesis a-24 h afte
admissi n and
estlessness and agitation we e much mo e specific, occu -
ing ve
y inf e uently in patients without uptu e. Mo e-
ove , all patients with uptu e had at least one p emonito
y
symptom and in 841X, of patients, two o
mo
e of the t iad
existed, whe eas only 3% of patients without uptu e had
two o
th
ee symptoms . Thus, seve al symptoms often
occu ed a few hou s to seve al days befo e uptu e and
conv=eyed a high p edictive value .
Elect oca diog aphic p edicto s. A deviation of the ST
segment o
T wave, o both, f
om the usual evolutiona
y
patte
n afte
acu e my ca
dial infa ction was obse ved in all
cases of uptu e. Afte
cu e infa
ction, evolutiona
y ST-T
wave changes occu
in a cha
acte istic and p edictable
patte
n (12,13). The initial ST segment elevation of I to 5 mm
o
mo
e ecedes to 0 to 3 mm within 24 to 48 h and should not
ecu
in he bse ce of
einfa ction, pe ica ditis o
ve t
ic-
ula
aneu
ysm (14,15) . Ti'
;c T wave becomes inve
ted within
24 to 72 h, with maxima! T wave negativity always develop-
ing in the lead o
l ds displaying the maxim l ST s gment
elevation initially (16) .
Among patients destined to sustain
uptu e, pe sistent,
p og essive o ecu ent ST segment elevation developed
du ing the 1st 48 to 72 h in 64% of instances in this study but
in only 22% of patients who did not incu
this fatal co pli-
cation . Pe sistent o
p
og essive ST segment elevation was
somewhat mo e common than ecu ent ST segment eleva-
tion .
A depa tu e of the T wave f om the customa
y cou se
was even mo
e f e uent, occu ing in 94% of instances . The
T wave changes consisted of pe
sistently positive deflections
stositivity
(%)
Specificity
(%)
P edictive
Value (,Yo)
PeAwflis
86 72 68
Repetitive emesis
64 95 90
Restlessness, agitation
55 95 86
Two o
mo
e symptoms
84 97 95
ST segment deviations
61 72 58
T wave deviations 91
66 66
ST-T wave deviations
68 64
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afte 48 to 72 h o g adual eve sal of initially inve ted T
waves. The T wave changes we e easie to disce n than the
ST segment changes because the T wave alte ations we e
di ectional, whe eas the ST segment A!e ations we e mag-
nitudinal . Conve sely, the T wave changes we e beguiling
because they ostensibly ende ed the ECG mo e '*no mal"
in appea ance. Among patients with multisegment infa cts
(fo example, those involving the infe io , poste io and
late al walls), the T wave often inve ted no mally in one
egion but not in othe s. The egion in which the T wave did
not inve t, o in which eve sal of initially inve ted T waves
occu ed, consistently co esponded with the subse uent
site of uptu e, often the midlate al o basal-late al wall (29
141%J of 70 patients) .
Simila T wave alte ations we e found in most patients in
the compa ison g oup who developed pe ica difis afte in-
ih ction but who did not subse uently sustain uptu e. These
changes, desc ibed in detail elsewhe e (16), developed only
in those leads that initially displayed ST segment elevation
and appea to be a p eviously un ecognized EC6 manifes-
tation of localized pe6ca ditis afte t ansmu al myoca dial
infa ction. Within the uptu e g oup, we believe that the T
wave changes we e due to the associated pe ica ditis athe
than to the uptu e itself because the inception of the T wave
alte ations coincided with the beginning of pe ica ditis,
simila T wave alte ations occu ed in the compa ison g oup
with pe ica ditis but without uptu e and the T wave changes
we e not p esent in the single patient within the uptu e
g oup without pe ica ditis at autopsy . Mo eove , these T
wave alte ations we e ve y simila to those obse ved expe -
imentally by Bu chell et al. (17) when acute myoca dial
infa ction was accompanied by localized pedca ditis in the
dog model (that is, pe sistently up ight T waves o eve sal
of inve ted T waves) .
Mo phologic and biochemical conside ations . The expla-
nation fo the minimal o absent T wave inve sion o eve sal
of inve ted T wave in both impending uptu e and pe ica -
ditis afte infa ction without uptu e may eside in mo pho-
logic changes within the subepica dial myoca dium. Du ing
the fi st few days of pe ica ditis associated with va ious
othe etiologies, the ECG initially discloses ST segment
elevation will. up ight, if not somewhat accentuated, T
waves (18) . These changes have been att ibuted to inflam-
mation of the subepica dial myoca dium (18). Hence, the
hypothesis is p offe ed that failu e of the T wave to inve t, o
eve sal of the pola ity of an inve ted T wave, du ing the I st
24 to 72 h afte t ansmu al myoca dial infa ction may be due
to subepica dial myoca dial ischemia p og essing to nec osis
o to the slowly, outwa dly advancing int amyoca dial hem-
o hage that often p ecedes uptu e into the pe ica dial sac
(19-21) . Inve ted T waves ove ying the infa ct egion eflect
subepica dial ischemia and a e asc ibed to asynch
onous
epola ization c eated by delayed epola ization within the
ischemic subepica dial zone (22) . If this laye itself becomes
nec otic o hemo hagic, mo e synch onous epola ization
may ensue, esulting in eve sal of the T wave pola ity .
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The biochemical basis fo this alte ation of the T wa e
pola ity may be conside ed the esult of multiple fa cto s .
including, pe haps most impo tant, tis~ accumulation of
potassium in the ext acellula space f om int acellula
sou ces due to loss of subepica dial myoca dial cell mem-
b ane integ ity as ischemia p og esses to nec osis o f om
hemo hage into the subepica dial myoca dium with hemo-
lysis and hype kalemia (22) . Expe imentally. the p oduction
of subepica dial inju y by va ious physical and chemical
stimuli, including the application of potassium, esults in
SUT wave elevation (23) . Fu the mo e, it has been ob-
se ved clinically that acute hemope ica dium may p oduce
eve sal of inve ted T waves and even peaked T waves (24),
p esumably f om potassium eleased by hemolyzed ed
blood cells .
Ilemodynamic p edicto s. Pe haps the most d amatic in-
dicato of impending fatal uptu e identified in this study was
the development of ab upt hypotension and b adyca dia,
often with cyanosis and loss of consciousness . B adyca dia
was always mild (sometimes only elative), neve due to
at iovent icula block and consistently esponded uickly to
at opine . Blood p essu e etu ned to no mal mo e slowly
ove 10 min to 2 days . In each patient (except the two t eated
su gically), elect omechanical dissociation and death ensued
20 min to 3 days late . We believe these t ansient episodes of
hypotension and b adyca dia we e fo mes f ustes of elect o-
mechanical dissociation and that uptu e actually occu ed
at that time . The esultant small hems pe ica dium then acted
as a tampon, tempo a ily p eventing, but not ultimately
ave ting, fu the eg ess of blood into the pe ica dial sac and
death .
Site of infa ction and uptu e. Diffe ing opinions exist
conce ning the most common site of f ee wall uptu e .
Olde , smalle epo ts indicate the ,inte io wall as the most
f e uent site (25-27), whe eas mo e ecent, la ge se ies
have obse ved a p eponde ance of late al and poste io wall
uptu es (3,28,29) . In this study, the majo ity (41%) of
uptu es developed th ough the midlate al o basal-late al
wall, a f e uency simila to the 44% to 55% incidence of
late al o poste io uptu e in seve al othe epo ts (3,19) .
The significance of this obse vation is bolste ed by the fact
that only 18% to 24% of fatal (30,31) and 13% of nonfatal (3?.)
infa ctions involve the late al wall . Thus, the e appea s to be
a twofold to th eefold inc eased tendency of the late
al wall
to uptu e . Only th ee instances of
uptu e of an isolated
infe io infa ction we e encounte ed in this study, confi m-
ing a p evious pathologic obse vation with
ega d to the
a ity of infe io wall uptu
e without associated infa ction of
the late al o poste io wall (33) .
P actical and the apeutic implications
. It is widely be-
lieved that ca diac uptu
e is sudden and cannot be antici-
pated, hence allowing the diagnosis to be made only in the
mo ibund patient o at autopsy
. The data p esented he ein,
and p evious pathologic obse vations that
uptu e is a stut-
te ing p ocess cha acte izea by p og essive tea
s and hem-
o hage within the myoca
dium (17,18,34,35), suggest, how-
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eve , that the diagnosis can be made befo
e death, pe mitting
su gical inte vention, as was accomplished in ou two most
ecent patients .
The initial ECG is of value. The p esence of a late
al
infa ction, especially with associated infe io
o poste io
infa ction, o both, identifies a subset of patients at inc
eased
isk fo uptu e. The evolution of the ST segment and T
wave afte 24, 48 and 72 h have elapsed should be dete
-
mined. Pe sistent, p og essive o ecu
ent ST segment
elevation and, especially, pe sistently positive T waves afte
48 to 72 h o the g adual eve sal of initially inve
ted T waves
should inc ease the deg ee of suspicion . The development of
pe -a ditis, epetitive emeses o estlessness and agitation,
pa ticula ly two o th ee of these symptoms, conveys p
e-
dictive value. The occu ence of ab upt hypotension and
b adyca dia, with an asynch onous esponse to at opine,
wa ants the l e fo mance of an echoca diog am and ale ting
the ca diac su ge y pe sonnel. If pe ica dial fluid is identified
by the echoca diog am, a pe ica diocentesis should be pe -
fo med, and if blood is obtained, immediate su ge y is
app op iate .
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